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THE WEATHER. S'. .Maritime—Light to mo*rate wind» 
fine and moderately warm.

Toronto, Ctot., August 
weather has been sboVery today ui 
eastern Manitoba, lake Superior dis
tricts ; elsewhere the weather has 

1 be^h Hue. and In the west generally

Winnipeg—64, 62.
Arthur—64, 68.

», 74.

FOR THE 1 FAIR80.—The

local Council of Women Met 
Yesterday Afternoon and 
Made final Preparations for 
Their Department.

R. S. low Communicates En
gineer Murdoch’s Order in 
Reference to Smythe Street 
to the Head Office.

The "Fair” will offer a* 
cepllonal opportunity to vleltore 
to obtain the hlghaat claae work
manship in dentistry ât moat reas
onable fees.

Port
, For Guns, Rifles, Revolvers

Superior to Any Other Make. Wonderful Penetration.
Insist on Having It.

Sound—fi'
o-3>4, Ti.

Parry
Tcront
Ottawa-^46, 68.
Montreal*—69, 66.
Quebec—40, 62.
81. Min—48, 64.
Halifax—63, 64.
Washington. August 30.—The winds 

along the New England and Middle 
Atlantic coaata will be moderate 
southeast to south. The weather will 
be generally fair Wednesday and Thura 
day. except that occasional showers 
are probable Wednesday along the 
lowfer lakes and by Wednesday night 
In St Lawrence Valley and Northern 
New England. It'will be warmer 
Wednesday In New England. Fore
cast for New England: Partly cloudy, 
somewhat warmer; Thursday partly 
cloudy : showers In northern portion, 
cooler In the Interior; moderate south
east to south winds shifting to west 
Thursday.

Boston and vicinity: Pair and warm
er Wednesday and Thursday, light to 
moderate, southerly to westerly winds

The St. John branch of the Local 
Council of Women held a well at
tended meeting In the new building 
of the exhibition group yesterday af
ternoon at 3 o’clock, at which the pre
sident, Mrs. David McLellan presid
ed. The ladies took up the work of 
Anal plans for their share of the ex
position with much vigor and a great 
deal of' detailed planning was con
summated. Developments at the meet
ing restated the fact that without 
question this section of the fair will 
be most invltng, not only from the 
spectators’ standpoint, but attractive 
in the way of afternoon teas, which 
will commence on Tuesday, Sept 6, 
at 6 p. m., and continue until the close 
of the exhibition.

The Local Council of . Women is 
composed of 19 affiliated societies, re
presenting the various ladles’ asso
ciations in churches and other bodies 
throughout the city. Representatives 
from each of these will conduct this 
series of teas. The schedule for which 
is as follows

Tuesday, Sept. 6th—National Hls- 
torv Society of Ladies.

Wednesday. Sept. 7th—Church of 
England Institute and Ladles’ Guild 
of St. Stephen’s church.

Thursday, Sept. 8th—Ladles Auxil
iary of the Y. M. C. A.

Friday, and Saturday, Sept. 9th and 
10th—Ixical Council of Women.

No definite arrangement for the oth
er days was made, but the W. C. T. 
U. ladles will have charge on Tues
day, 13th.

Provision will be made among oth* 
er societies so that tea will be served 
each day.

Much other work was gone through 
with by the ladies, such as the ap- 

and the 
cozy cor- 
a living

Boston Dental ParlorsR. S. Low stated last night that he 
had notified the head office of the 
Hassam company that he had received 
instructions from the CltV Engineer to 
have the work on Smythe street done 
by the ordinary hand method of lay
ing concrete, but had as yet received 
no answer. He expressed the opin
ion that the head office would order 
him to comply with the Engineer’s 
instructions, though he thought there 
was a remote possibility that Mr. 
Hassam might be annoyed at the 
charges that they were not putting 
down concrete, and get on his high 
horse and decide to make the city or 
Inspector Carleton prove that cement, 
water and sand mixed with broken 
stone Is not concrete.

Never Mtae Fire.Tel esi617 Mbit) et,
DR. 4. O. MAHER. Proprietor.

W. H. THORNE « CO., Limited,
EXHIBITION

DECORATIONS
Market Square, 8t. John, N. B.

i
-A GOOD PLACE TO BUY POOP OLOTHEB”crefb Tieeue

All Color»
10c. per roll, *1.00 per down

CREPE TISSUE STREAMERS, 
Red, White, end Blue, 1*0. Deien.

SILK AND COTTON F LAOS

Light Weight Overcoats
eoel September evening» and colder OctoberEVERYTHING IS READY 

IT THE DIE EUR PLANT
Light weight and medium weight—the right weights fer 

days, when the winds begin to blow.

îtmlï sr tttzsz —t ïw — ,er
men ef all sizes, heights and tastes.

$12 up to $27 by easy steps.
Storm Costa—really storm proof—weter-proof—wet-proof. The 
New Fall Suite, too.

E.G. Nelson & Co., eet style» **, *11, *15, *18, *20, *22-»«-District Orange Lodge.
St, John District L. O. L. will meet 

In the Orange Hall, Germain street, 
this evening.

Grounds and Buildings Were 
Never in Such a State of 
Preparedness -- Up to the 
Exhibitors Now.

56 King Street

68 KING STREE1
Td/tORIWR «or*»»

•OLE AGENCY 26TH CENTURY BRAND CLOTHING.
GILMOUR’S,Mayor Frink Is Back.

Mayor Frink returned to the city 
yesterday after an 
hours, during which nothing of im
portance happened. Acting Mayor 
Hayes however, was very glad to be 
relieved of his duties.

NEWof 48absence

the exhibitors now. Every-It’s up to
thing Is In readiness at the Dominion 
Exhibition biddings as far as the re
sponsibilities of the executive go, and 
It Is purely a matter of expediency

ly court Yesterday afterneon. This is the progress of fitting up booths, and 
a suit for damages brought by Isaac what remains to be done it is expect- 
Bealy formerly a travelling salesman ed will be accomplished quite handily 
with the defendant company, ol which before the week-end. The closing of 
J. Reubens Is manager, for wrongful the Sherbrooke Fair will bring 
dismissal. D. Mullin. K. C. appeared reds of show people to the Pike 
fer the plaintiff! J. B. M. Baxter, K. location, and bills of lading for ex- 
C. for the defendant. Two witnesses Mbits are already lu hand from the 
were heard during the afternoon and same city Indicating that numerous 
the case was adjourned until this displays made there will be repeated 
morning at 10 o’clock. here.

The demand for space keeps up. 
Yesterday afternoon Manager Good 
received applications from two Ameri
can houses, and one in Ontario. The 
Americans requests came from Chi
cago and Boston. While the general 
outline of the exhibit groups is already 
decided upon, it Is probable a belated 
boom for space will tax every nook 
and cranny on the spacious floors. 
Some intending exhibitors—an exper
ience every show year—leave off mak
ing formal application for entry until 
the last few days, and then they are 
forced to take what chance may offer.

The Art Gallery section on the 
third floor of the new building is al
most ready for the hanging of the 
frames. It Is a separate enclosure 
decorated inside in dark red, which 
lends itself admirably to the special 
lighting necessary. The special com
mittee of the St. John Art Club se
lected to hang the pictures will get 
down to work today or tomorrow. 
On the outside of this Inner structure 
the Local Government display of for
estry specimens, photographs, etc., 
will be shown.

A very busy little man In connection 
with the Exhibition since early In the 

.. .. - . winter is soon to enjoy a respite from a
Locked His Mother out. strenuous campaign. This is J. Leon-

A dombstic embarassiqeat which led artj Heahs, architect, who has done 
to a temporary separation, was caused au the draughting in connection with 
by the action, of Mr. McMulkin, Jr., the new structures. Much of the work 
of Main street yesterday. The young- was originated by this young citizen 

. ster of one and a half years slyly anq in ether branches he was ably 
pushed the bolt of the kitchen door collaborated with by members of the 
when his mother was in the backyard executive. The buildings designed 
and thè division or the family was an(j closely followed by him during the 
effected. The cries from within indi- process of erection are the new cat- 
catbd that the little fellow relented tle sheds, piggery, sheep pens, grand 
of his rash act and was anxious for a stand, and wing to the main buildings 
reconciliation. The high cost of llv- ai80 the reconstructed horse barn, 
ing prevented a telephone call to the jn fact Mr. Heans has been official 

• head of the house, but an extension architect for the executive throughout 
ladder, borrowed from a neighbor, was ang his work has seemingly been 
iiudirient. for a successful assault on thoroughly done. >
the barricaded house.

Last Evening’s Fire.
An attempt at cremation on the 

dump near Elm street to conceal the 
crime, of pqlsonlBg, was the cause of 
a fire whifch gpve the nearby resi
dent» considerable apprehension, last 
evening. Cempapy Ne. 6, of the fire 
department with the aid of 13 joints 
of hose attached to the Elm street 
hydrant, spent some time in extin- 
glehlng the smouldering fire which 
had made progress around- the edge 
ef the sawdust and dehrls dump. The 
charred body of the large dog owned 
by the elderly Mr. Davis Indicated the 
ctrcumstanqes connected with the ori
gin of the fire.

FALL
STYLES

Dressing Jackets, Loung
ing Robes, Wrappers, 
Kimonas, Gowns, Corset 
Covers, Skirts, eto. 

JUST OPENED

Ladies9 
Flannelette 

and

In The Court House.

VXFootwearMen’rpolntment of committees 
schemes for furnishing the 
ners, which will represent 
room in a home, with old fashioned 
tire place and cozy furnishings, also 
a practical kitchen for the carrying 
on ot Work in connection with the af
ternoon repasts.

The King's Daughters’ Guild will 
have charge of the rest room and 
Mrs. Geo. West Jones, representing 
the Women’s Canadian Club will have 
supervision of the arts and handi
craft departments.

Velour
Now is the season you require something a little warmer; morning and evening 

See our stock, the styles are new, the qualities good and the prices the lowest.

#1
.V*

Returning Suburbanites.
The Indications are that the subur

banites who have been living In the 
country during the summer will re- 
i urn to the city earlier this autumn 
than in previous years. There are 
several reasons fer this, but the prin
cipal one is the early opening of the 
Dominion Exhibition. Now that the 
city schools have re-opened after the 
vacation, there is already a movement 
from the country to the City, and In 
a short time the summer residents 
will all be back In town.

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27-29 Charlotte St.
EXCELLENT SEATS 

FOH MEED! CONCERT
I

St. John, Auguet 31, 1910.
Stores Close at 6 p. m.

A Large Showing of

New fall Shirts and NeckwearDespite Yesterday’s Great 
Rush There are Still Good 
Seats for Premier Musical 
Event of Season.

4The Paving Investigation.
Owing to the absence of the mayor 

the Main street investigating commit
tee has held no sessions for the last 
few days. The mayor is anxious to 
have a report ready for the meeting of 
the council on Monday, but some of 
the other members of the committee 
are of the opinion that the amount of 
evidence that has to be gone 
wtjl render this impossible. It 
petted the committee will get togeth
er today àhd decide upon a course of 
action.

importent In the moke up ofShirt» and Neckwe.r are eertelnly very . ...
, man', outfit. IM-flttlng neckband. »nd collar, glv. no end of treuble 
and IrrIUtion. Proper fitting on., add .0 much to the comfort ofllfc. It

rrrr ri « - s
comfortable; coUere that fit the shirt bands properly, and ties that will 
please you In every way.
MEN’S SOFT BOSOM SHIRTS .. ..
MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS .. .. •• •• •

i O
Notwithstanding the great rush 

yesterday morning at the opening 
sale, there are still good seats re
maining for Saturday evening at the 
various prices, and wMtle this Is a 
fact, none should miffl the greatest 
social and musical eVWtt of local his
tory. Parties from outside the city 
writing for reservations should en
close cash or their orders cannot be 
tilled. Melba will arrive in the city 
Friday evening.

%
0 it0*',Do you buy shoee only when you 

need themf Sometime. Ife--w.ll
_very well-**!» buy thorn whon the
stock, are new end the olteo end 
widths are complete. The WA- 
TERBURY 4 RISING "SPECIAL" 
for fall art the finest range of 
men’s shoes thet ha. ever b.«n of
fered the men ef St. John.

New shape», beautiful material, 
and designs that will satisfy the 
moat exacting.

.. ..50c. to *1.75
..50c. to *1.60 

............. 60c. to *1.50

m
MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS............................................
COLLARS at 16c. or 2 for 26c. and 20c. or 3 for 60c.

Prices 16c. to 50c. each.Will Wed at St. John. NECK TIES in large variety.
Dr. W. R. Wilkes, of this city, who 

recently graduated from the Balti
more, Md„ Dental College, will be 
married at St. John tomorow to Miss 
Minnie Bartlett, of that city. After a 
short honeymoon trip Dr. Wilkes will 
practice at Falrvllle, N. B. His many 
friends In this cty wll join in con
gratulations.—Fredericton 
August 80.

Tailoring and Clothing, 
Opera Mouse Block,J. N. HARVEY.

207 UNION STREET * il$4 to $7 a pair 199 to

Gleaner,

WATERBURY 
& RISING,

He Rang Off.
W. 8. Wilson of the Dominion Geo

logical Survey, la1 at the Royal. Mr. 
Wilson, who spent some time here* 
last summer, collecting fossils, win 
spend about a month in St. John and 
vicinity looking for fossil plants and 
other specimens. He is a native of 
New Brunswick, and well known in 
this city. When asked last evening 
whether he would make a collection 
of the specimens of concrete taken 
out of Main street, Mr. Wilson rang

Awarded Contract.
James H. Pullen has been awarded 

the coatract for gilding the tower 
clock on Trinity church. The Decorating of 

Booths for Exhibition 
Will Call for the Use 
Of Those Materials

The Tilley Monument.
Word was received yesterday that 

Philippe Hebert, the Canadian, sculp
tor, will arrive In the city on Thurs
day from Montreal, and if the weather 
is fine an effort will be made to'have 
the Tilley statue placed on the pedes
tal that afternoon. The unveiling 
will take place on September 8th as 
already arranged.

THREE STI
Kins Street,

pUnion Street.

Leon The Orest.
A Popular Wedding. Leon the Great, or SB he Is more

A wedding of much Interest to com™°”lry.*» -°^T-.I12î(
many Mende will take place at 3 aucceeBor to the^ famoua Kellar. win
o’clock this afternoon in St. George’s iftth^Ueon is beyondchurch, Lower Caverhlll. when David September 6 to.18th 1« to heymw
W. Ledlngham. of this city, and a ?Uh.81 He l.® hàîn. rnûU to St
member of the ata» of Meeers. Wm. ‘°«ay- ,He >" t .a,® fought to Ht.
Thomson & Co., will be united In mur- ?olïï«.Smr«ta? he
rlage to Mise Mary A. CaverhlU, '•»«°fh “
daughter of Mr.-C. L. Caverhlll. Mr. win have the whole town ““'“l aIter 
and Mrs. Ledlngham will reside in 
this city. e

Walker
THE PLUMBERBand Concert Tonight.

The Carleton Cornet Band will play 
at Seaside Park tonight. The pro
gramme is as follows:
March—Iowa, by Barnhouse
Songs of the Empire—(Air) C. J.

Waite—Merry Widow,
Scene and Air from 
—(Air), Hayes.
March—Explorer. Fred Jewell.

Night About Town,

and decorators to o ur great facilities for supplying every 
in proper and attractive manner. Permit us to furnishWe direct the attention of Booth owners 

needed thing for fixing up Exhibition spaces 
your decorating supplies.

*MOT WATER end
•TEAM M EATER, 

CAS FITTER. 30c.Olive, etc., 60 in. wide. Per yd.finished both.sides, In Old Gold. Crimson.
■URLAP8, finished one side, sized reverse side; in Crimson.

burlaps,Hayes.
Vwdi’s

Tan, Light and Darkhe is here twenty-four hours.Atttlla DYED
Olive. 36 in. wide. Per yd.............F. S. WALKER,La mous Diving Girls.

The Annette Klllerwane Diving 
Girls who are coming te the St. An
drews Rink on September 3 to remain 
until the close of the Exhibition, In
clude In their number Miss Louise 
Rlnard and Miss Dorothy La Nelle. 
Both of these young ladles are noted 
swimmers as well as dancers. They 
have many rewards to their credit 
and are likewise the possessors of 
many medals. It might almost be 
said that they have spent over half 
their Uvea In the water, and might 
justly be called sea nymphs.

Per yard, 35c.; 72 in. wide: perOlive, Myrtle, etc., 36 In wide.'Phene Main 1$S6.Selection—A 
Hayes.

Overture—Sincerely, by J. D. Bernard. 
Song—Mary Your A Big Girl Now 
March—Show World, by J. J. Rich

ards.
God Save The King.

FELT, in Crimson, Terra Cotta,
yard........................................................

WOOL BUNTING, In Red, White, Blue,

O’Brlen-Pottle.
A quiet wedding took place last ev

ening at the residence of Early O’
Brien, when George Caldrlge, his only 
bob, was married te Miss Llazle Pottle. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Wellington Camp, pastor of Leinster 
street United Baptist church. The 
bride was attended by Miss Annie 
Simpson and the groom was support
ed by George Simpson. The bride was 
gowned in silk mercerized lawn with 
hat to match. After a short wedding 
trip Mr. and Mrs. O’Brien will re
side at 8 Crown street.

70c.
1t GERMAIN STREET.

Per yard .. »• »••• 24c.Black and Yellow. 18 in. wide.
quality All-Wool English Bunting.

Prices.................
FLAGS, made of the best

JACKS from 1V4 yds. to 6 yds. long.
ENSIGNS from 1% yd., to 6 yds long. Prices....................

.. *1.50 to *12.50 
*2.00 te *13.60 

.. .. 76c. to *13.60

BANANAS UNION 
CANADIANTe Flay In Beaton.

The member» of the Sadie Calhoun 
company, who hale been appearing 
In the Nickel will leave thla morning 
for Boston, where they wHl appear 
In one of the Keith theatres for a 
time. The company^ composed of 
Mies 8MVe Calhoun and George Load, 
who were seen to advantage In the 
looal production of the Lien and the Girl, sad F Ohdfrey Kenney, of this 
city, who Is wall known In local en- 
tertplnment elegies, and wke recently 
resHned hem the Royal Bank «ta» to 
te enter the dramatic profession. Mr. 
Kenney has takkn a prominent part 
in nil the local dramatic productions 
(Sr the past fire year», and has made 
rn*r Meals here whe will extend 
heat wiihoo for til success.

lower
CITY CUSTOMERS NOTE

RIPE BANANAS
Cheap for Balance of Week 

Older Today From

EN8IGN8 from 1 yd. to 6% yds. long. 
STREAMERS In lengths of 26 yards, sewn on 

©f Wool Bunting. Price»............... ....................................... .....

BRITISH strong tape; all styles and colors. Made
• m $6.60burgee ... •••••« •»*»•••

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.
Hello., Red, Royal Blue. Green, fenow, Purple.

kinds, from 2c. to 20c each, and from 20c. do*, to *2.15 do*. 

FRONT «TORE.

SPECIAL LADOR DAY EXCURSIONS 
air Robert Pork» Coming. Dominion Atlantic Railway will Is-

According to despatches to the ev- sue excursion tickets for Labor Day,

«V jarfSSLffi t£S "*8peJlid" excursion NiD.ghy and 
citv this week. Mayor Frink, when turn. Round trip tickets will be sold 
seen last evening, said he knew noth- to Digby and return on Monday, 6th 
Ing of the proposed visit of the Brit- Sept., via R. M. ÉL Prince Rupert, at

the Imperial Dry Deck Company also C. Currie, N. B. agent, Reeds Point 
that he had received no infer- wharf, 
tÿt Sir Robert intended So

COTTON BUNTING, te White, Pink, Sky, 
SATEENS in all ahades and qualities. 
flags ON STICKS, assorted sizes, all

A-THI

Willett Fruit C&b l MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISO.N Lm)
Wh.la.al. Dealer. I»

HUIT» AND PRODUCE-----
•T. JOHN. N. O.LUSHUtfES stated 

matien 
visit St.

▲ ne P. GIFKIN8, 
General Manager.! acr
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